
Ett Vrtss. IT is DLOW said that Mr. Justice Woon-
wArtb did not deliver the speech against
the aliens, as reported in the "Debates of
the Convention," but that it was " intro-
duced into the debatesby a Whig reporter."
Very well. Will some one tell us what Mr.
Justice WOODWARD did say-Lor will Mr.
BIDDLE inform us how it was that his candi-
date only came forward -to deny the speech
when his claims for office were involved? We
ate glad, however, that as the Democratic
candidate will not tell us what he does be-
lieve, he tells us what he does not believe.
Perhaps he will give us his idea of the " in-
calculable blessing" of slavery, and further
inform us of his opinion of the " natural
rights" of slaveholders. These are points
more important than his opinion of the
aliens, He says that he is not against the
foreigner—will he say that he is not againit
the country ?

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1808.:
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Maine.
We have a despatch; at midnight, from

the State of Maine, announcing the glo-
rious news that the friends of the Union
:have carried the State by a majority of
fifteen thousand. We accept the result
tts a pertursor of the greater victory to
`be gained in Pennsylvania and Ohio,
and at the same time we honor our friends
'for their gallant fight. In no State of the
TJnion have the issues been more closely
drawn than in Maine. kr. BRADBURY,
the candidate of.the disloyalists, was open
.and avowed in his antagonism to the Go-
:vernment, and the war for the honor of
the Government. He had, moreover, the
strength that is often shamefully abused,
that of the great organization known
as the Democratic party—an organi-
”zation always powerful in Maine, and
not many years ago predominant. He
accepted the platform of treason with
snits mystery and periphrasis—but never
failing to emphasize its true meaning : that
the Government should be destroyed and
that the Democracy should destroy it.
Maine has spurned such teaching. She
has taken. the- Administration with all its

misfortunes and mistakes, and the thou-
sand calumnies into which they ripened—-
its "tyranny," its " abolition policy," its
" unrelenting war,"—and endorsed by a

MEXICO.

THE Democracy of Pennsylvania will ad-
mire the rare and refreshing frankness with
which a Democratic paper of New York
comments upon the resolutions passed by
the Convention that recently met in Albany.
What is said of the platform adopted by the
Convention of New York may justly be ap-
plied to the platform adopted by the Demo-
cratic Convention that assembled at Harris-
burg:

"The Democratic Convention adopted a resolu-
tion apparently favoringa prosecution of the war,
but, in fact, susceptible of any construction that the
reader may choose to give it. It was policy, and not
principle, that dictated that resolution. The sent .

ment of the Convention decidedly inclined to peace.
Having disposed bf a mechanical difficulty,and screened
themselves from the charge of treason, there is nofurther
occasion for this worthless saving clause to be paraded be-
fore the people. Let the canvassproceed upon a peace
basis, openly and without disguise. The Black Repub.
Ream will not hesitate to exhibit their black idol
upon therostrum, and to make it the feature of their
electioneering.,

SIN DOMINGO.

"WE can manifest a policy of concilia-.
tion by making it less for their interest to
continue in rebellion." Thus speaks aDc
mocratic journal of the rebels. How unfair
and timid ! What more can we do that we
have not done? What conciliation can we
offer greater than what has beenshown ?-

BEAUREGARD answered our first efforts at
conciliation by opening fire on Fort Sump-
mi—c-now-wrir—ne—anstver—rlTC—lte.xi,
policy of conciliation" is what the rebels
want ; precisely as a whipped, panting and
bleeding champion desires time to recover
his breath and strength and rise again to
the 'combat.

upon. withpridefor generations to come.
Maimi has spoken to Pennsylvaniai and
loyal Pennsylvania will answer in October.

Democracy an Ally of:Rebellion.
%, The success of the Democratic party would no longer

be doubtful should General Lee once more advance on

:Meade. Let him drive Meade into Washington, and
he wilt again raise the spirits of theDemocrats, confirm
their timid, and give confidence to their taavering."—
Richmond Erquirer, Sept. 7.

A FRIRND OF VALLANDIGDAM says that
if that. gentleman is elected, and the Presi-
dent attempts to enforce the laws in Ohio,
"he will have another sovereign . State to
subjugate." If WOODWARD IS elected, per-
haps there will be two. We accept the is-
sue on behalf of ihelieople, and propose to
relieve the President' by subjugaiing- FAL-
LANDIGIIAM and 'WOODWARD at the ballot-

. •

box.

No man who has read the remarkable ar-
ticle from which we quote these words can,
if sane, doubt that the leaders of the rebel-
lion hail the Democratic party as an ally,
and would consider its _success their tri
umph. We may not believe that the
men who have bought that party to be-
tray it are secretly in league with trai-
tors, but we cannot escape the inexo-
:rable fact that the rebels long to see the
Democratic party triumphant in Pennsyl-
Nania and Ohio: Eyery day multiplies the
evidence. That their military power is
broken they know ; of victory in the field
they despair ; they are perfectly assured
that their solitary chance is the success of a
party, in. the North opposed to the war, de-
terMined to crush the government, and
sympathizing with the spirit of the South.
'This they know, and to secure victory for
the Democratic party they are willing to
dare everything in, the battle-field. The
'Richmond En'quirer, the first paper of the
South, the lender of public opinion, and the
organ of influential, 'minds, advises and
urges'an invasion of Pennsylvania, purely
for the sake of strengthening the Demo-
cracy.

Mr. MAtin-r, writing to the London
Times, in the interest of the rebels, says :

"lIALLANDIGUAM. waits and watches over
the border—pledged, if elected Governor of
the State of—Ohio, to array it against LlN-
coLic and the war, and to go for, peace."
Does any man suppose, that in the event of
the election of. Mr. Justice WOOD WARD he
would heaitateV assist his friend and
colleague, V.Atrirr'rnionAm ? Mr. litearns
knows who are • hii.friends, and the people
will carefully weigh his testimony.

From Memphis.

IN the Virginia Legislature a bill has been
introduced, "to outlaw deserters from the
Confederate States' military service." Last
week ten rebel soldigiere:shotat once for
desertion; and the I: 4osnd:Exanziner, de-
mends that the penalkirafetth be enforced
as the only means of saving the army. Can
such severe measures be, necessary among
the patriots of the South? Wethought that
no one deserted but a "mercenary," or a
"hireling" ofLrisrcorx.General ..T.nn," says the Enquirer,

" mustturn politician as well as warrior, and
we believe that he will. prove the most-suc-
cessful politician the Confederacy ever pro-

duced. He may so move and direct his
army fis to produce political results, which,
in their bearing upon this war, will prove
more effectual than :the bloodiest victories."
What are these results? He will "raise
the spirits of the Democrats": " He will
"greatly exasperate the people against the
Administration." He will succeed in
" strengthening the Democrats." Well
may the Enquirer declare that the road to
peace lies • through Pennsylvania, for it el.- -

pects it to be made smooth by a Democratic
victory, and strewn with the laurels of
the triumphal procession which will bear,
GrEORGH W: WOOD-WARD to the capital. It
is wise, therefore, in advising " a fall cam-
paign into Pennsylvania, with, the hands of
our soldiers untied, . . . a campaign fora

THE New Y ork Wor/d says the Demo-
cratic party declares for "a policy of con-
ciliation." Mr. MAuny tells us that Mr.
VALLANDIGHA3,I, the World's hero-martyr,
is only awaiting an opportunity-to " array
Ohio against LuccoLx." How are we to
reconcile these conflicting statements ?

Mr. F. W. Humans was .the author of
the proposition to dissolve the Union, .and
unite Pennsylvania with the southern Con-
federacy. Mr. JUStiCe VOODWARD' was
nominated mainly by the efforts of Mr.
HUGHES. The teacher knows his diaciple.

A ItE34.EL writer says there are"dialsimisin the camp of the enemy," and that
the efforts of the Democracy " operate di--
rectly-as so much aid and comfort 'to the
South." How much comfort will be ob-
tained from Maine ?

systematic and organized retaliation and
punishment." What vast importance is
thus attached to the success of the Demo-

TIIE ABLE SPEECH Of Judge SnA73.coxr,
published in our columns to-day, we com-
mend to the attention of our zeaders. Its
principles are those upon which the safety
of the Union is dependent, and to protect
them was tile Union established. . -

crats, when LER's army, twice beaten north
.of the =Potomac, is again to be goaded on to
carry an election.! But the Enquirer does
not exaggerate the 'value to the rebellion of
strengthening its favorite party. Would
that we could make every voter in the State
understand that value as well.

_
•

• Two great truths are thus established
First, that the rebels regard the Detnocratic
patty as their friend ; second; that the Na-
tional Union party is ",,their foe. We do
not envy Mr. Justice WOODWARD thefriend-
ship pf the enemy, nor do we think the
startling fact that the Richmond Enquirer
is anxious for his election will be in his
favor•at the polls. A. man whose cause has
rebel advocation is notworthyto be Go-
vernor of this State ; his friends may preach
of, his patriotism—he may himself retract

his own disloyal speeches—still, the great
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Special Despatches to The Press.

WASHINGTON, September 14, 1863.
Army of the Potomac.

HEADQUARTERS OE THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAO2
Sept. 14.—General PLE:ASAINTON has advanced to
the Itapidan. The rebels were in position with in-
fantry, artillery, and cavalry to prevent our cross-
ing. Our casualties yesterday were three killed and
forty wounded. Among the latter was Gen. OUS-
TER, but not seriously. He commanded a brigade

in GeneralKurAmniorrJa division, and was wounded
while gallantly charging a battery of the enemy, in
which charge three gunswere captured.

Trophies.

-, questiOn forees itself upon the candid mind
4-why do the enemies of the Union so earn-

"' estly desire his election ? Why are they so
anxious that the Democratic party should

• be strengthened ?—ansious to a degree so
great that they would surd an army for the
purpose. The answer is evident—because
they know that the division of the North
is the only method by which the Govern-.
ment can be- interrupted in its great and

. victorious march upon their weakened and
defeated•armies. They are not ignorant of
-the principles of this pseudo-Democracy,

. Three ofthe guns recently captured by the Minne-
sota, near Fort Fisher, in the vicinity of Wilming-
ton, N. 0., have reached Washington. They,are of
English manufacture,-(onebeinga Whitworth gim,)
splendid pieces of ordnance, and have apparently
only been used a short time.

Refugees.
Refugees, with some rebel deserters, are coming

off from the peninsula known as the Northern
Neck, between the Rappahannock and Potomac
rivers., on an average about two making their es-
cape every night. _

Var
Thirteen dangerous characters have recently been

sent hitherfrom the.Army ofthe Potomac, and will
probably be tried by military commission.

Personal.

Dior of the record of its candidate in Penn- It is untrue, as- Mated in the newspapers, that
Judge' Jorm C. UNDERWOOD, of Virginia, WAS cap-
tured on Friday by the guerillas, near Oecoquaa.sylvania. All his lifetime has. he been

an apologist for Southern wrong, a defen-
' der of slavery, which he declares to be
"an incalculsble 'blessing." Immediately
before the rebellion began, Mr. Justice,
WooDwAiro said :

" Let the South go
peaceably;" and almost in the same.breath
affirmed theright of slaveholdersto go to
war—to use any means—in defence of their
slave property. Is it strange, then,' that
they should wish him to be our Governor ?

Let it be so. But the friends of traitors are
the enemies 'of the loyal, and Mr, Justice
WOOD-wAnn will

Lieut. CommanderrticrrAnn W. MEADE has been
detached from the Ordnance Department at New
York, and ordered to the SouthAtlantic Blockading
Squadron.

Rebel Depredations. •

On Sundaynight a small party of rebels crossed
the Potomac river, at the mouth of the Seneca, and
helped themselves to horses and other property.
On a previous otcasion another gang came Over,
and after depredating on several farms, carried off
a few mules. The owner followed the thieves, and
reported the fact to Warn; the partisan leader,
who denounced the act, instituted a settrel.

ited the ‘mules,Anan ichmond
er of the mules did not fare so-fialtOn this side. He was arrested, and is now in

prisonfor holding intercourse with the enemy.
Arrests.

TRr.-CorrEnnEAns tell us that the Ad-
ministration is prolonging the war for .war's
sake alone; ; that it has frowned upon all
efforts_ to make peace,, and that when propo-
sitions of peace Were made they were re-
jected. If this were so there might be some
point in the argument of - those who assail
the country, but the evidence is otherwise.
'The President told thenation„.in his letter to
the Republicans at Springfield, that he had
Teceived no such proposition, and if any
came he would not withhold it from the
country. In his letter to Mr. FERNANDO
WOOD we see evidence of a desire to obtain
from the Southern people an indication of
;theli temper. " I should, nevertheless, re-

' CeiVe," he says to Kr. Woon, "with great
;pleasure, the exact information you now
haVe; and also such other as you may in

,;any way obtain. Such information might
be more valuable before the Ist of January
than afterward." In this ease Mr. LINCOLN

.

was anxious to have the information prof-
fered, and'yet Mr. Woon would not give it
Who is prolonginc, the war ?

Arrests continue to be made,from time to time, of
Secessionists, who indiscreetly andviolently declare
their sentiments.'

The 'Union Triumpn in Blaine—A Majority
of Fifteen Thouand.

[Special Despatch to The Press.
AUGUSTA, ME, Sept: 14, 1853.

Maine sustains the Administration by a loyal ma-
jority of fifteen thousand, at the fairest estimate.
The election of the entire ticket is almost a cer-
tainty. J. G. B.

Fortress Monroe.
FORTRESS Mormon., Sept. 12.—The following is a

list,tof the prisoners captured on the-Oconee (for-
merly the Everglade) by the gunboat IVl.aggie, on
August 20, while they were endeavoring to escape
from the wreck of the Oconee, near St Oatharine's

They were landed at Fortress Monroe by
order of Admiral Dahlgren :

William* Smith, acting 'master Confederate navy.
CharlesW. REorlit, assistant surgeon.
Peter Vandervere, assistant engineer.
PeterFaithful, third assistant engineer. ,
Jeremiah Kelly, pilot for Nassau.
Isaac, L. Patten, paymastees clerk.
R. A. Atkins,• surgeon's steward.
L. C. Nichols and John McCarty, seamen.
Jeff. Reynolds, officers' steward ; together with

several coal heavers, &e.
FORTRESS MONnon, Sept. 13.—Di. Drenan, who

for some time past has been attached to the navy
gunboat Commodore Jones, was shot last night by
a sentinel, -in Norfolk. The boctor started in a
boat from Kimbesly's wharf to cross 'over to the
Navy Hospital, wbieh is on the opposite Side Ofthe
river. He was hailed' by the sentinel but did not
hear him, and kept on his route till he was shot,
receiving a very dangeroue wound.

ONE of the Democratic 'Conventions re
'cently passed a resolution .inWhich it de-

'dares " that the right of free • and unob-
,structed suffrage is the sacred ark of our
liberties, and that any attempt to violate it,
interfere with, or obstruct it, should be met
by-resistance to the death." The rhetoric
of this is -very obscure, unless we under-
stand ihe Convention to assume to itself di-
vine or supe-matural functions. Such a

. ,

claim is as proper, hoWever; asits profession
of devotion to,the Union. Its loyalty is as
evident as its divinity.- •-•

Among those who have recently rejoined the
Army of the Potomac, is Major Lawrence Rip,
formerly on the staff ofMajor GeneralSumner, but
recently Inspector General ofthe Department of the
Bast onthe StaffofGeneral Wool. He is now In-
spector General of the artillery of reserve ofthe
Army ofthe Potomac. This is an important posi-
tion, and Will be.oreditably filled by this gallant
youngetticer. '

DEPARTIUENT,OF THE OHIO.
Indiana Troops Ordered to the Field—Ai-

tempt to Hong non. Thinfel Voorhees.
Oitionnuori, Sept. 14.—The draft in tide city 001n-

mencea on Wednesday.
The Commercial'a Indianapolis despatch sayethat

all the United States troops in Indiana, eVaiipt the
provost guard, have been ordered to the field. Ge-
neral Wilcox is ordered toreport to General Darn-
side for active service.

As the second battalion of 63d. Regiment was re-
turning from Terre Haute, on Saturday, an attempt
was made to hang the Hon. Daniel Voorhees, who
was on the sametrain. He„,,was rescued by the offi-
cers, but compelled to leave the train at Greencas-
tle. .

Gen. Banks has Issued an Order opening the Tills-
shsippi for through business to free trade.

NEW YOnn, Sept. 14.7-The steamer Roanoke,
from Havana onthe 91h, arrived to-might. ,

Advicee from Vera Oruz, to the 6th,'had been re:.
ceiv.ed." There tvas a great scarcity offood in Mexi-
co.

Many ofthe inhabitants of Menieo had been im-
prisoned for assassinating French soldiers and re-
fuoingto take the, oath ofallegiance: The Peruvian
Minister had received his passports and been or-
dered to leave the country, for hiving written to
Juarez. It was rumored that Minieter Corwin had
also been tendered his passports, t , this was not
confirmed.

The reports that Doblado and Oemonfort had de-
clared in favor ofthe new rdgime, proved to have
been false.

A French convoy, from Mexico toVera Cruz, had
been captured by, the guerillae at Soledad and the
greater part ofthe guard killed,

The trouble in San Domingo is increasing. The
rebels are: in great fords, and the general in com-
mand of the Spanish troops calls for more soldiers.
Merchant ships had been seized and preased into
the Service to carry troops.

Severalwar steamers have gone-to PuertoPlata,
and troops were coming in from Matanzas andrCarr
denas, to be sent to Santo Domingo. The particu-
lars were carefully concealed , from the public at
Havana.

It is feared that the lack of rain in Chtha will rear
der the coming crop every mall.

Central and Southern America.
Nrw Yonm, Sept. .14.--Ilhe steamer Ocean:

Queen, from itspinivall onthe 6th, arrived hero,at
noon to-day. Panama dates 01. the 6th state that
Idoequera has rescinded the order expelling; the
'clergy, but put them under bends to keep thepeace,
and prohibited them ism.

.o iner.oood taitatinn_is exesttne dissatisfaction
amongthe mercantile classes at Panama,and. the
storekeepers threatened to close their stores. -

San Salvador dates of the 24th report that Barrios
still holds out and his army is increasing.

Carters was within two leagues ofthe capital.
Chili dates to the 18th state that the difficulties

with Bolivia remain in statu quo.
The markets at Valparaiso are steady.' There are

very few arrivals there.
Peruvian dates ofthe 20th state that 300 Polyne-

SiftMS have been redeemed by the Government of
Peru and returned to their homoii.

No arrivals are reported at Callao.

THE MUNI. ELECTION.

ANOTHIR GREAT UNION TRIUMPH.

Cory Matted Governor by Fifteen Thou-
sand Majority, •

POnnerinf Me., Sept. 14.—Both parties are
straining everraerve to bring out every voter, and
a very heavy vole will probably be thrown to•day.
The parties,

are divided sq,uarely on their respective
Platforms, and thwe aro no• aide issues on these
platforms. The State bee been most thoroughly
stumped by able mistaken.

PORTLAND, Sept. 14.—Tho Union majority this
year is 4,821, against 1,944 last , year,being a Union
net gain'of2,877 in fosii-one towns, and the niaj
ty in these towns excesda the majOrity in the whole
Statelast year. "

'One hundred and twenty-stx , towns give Cory
33,097; Bradbury, 22,8635 Last year Coburn (Rep.)
received in the same topes 21,869..v0te5,and Brad-
bury 18,228. Cory'amajority is 101216 against Co-
burn's majority of3,631 hot year, being a Union net
gain of6;4845.

Bread Riot at Mobile, Ala.

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 14jmidnight.—The follow-
ing is the full vote of Portland Par Cory, 11,689 ;

Bradbury, 1,916; Cory's majority, 673; net Republi-
can-gain, 317.

Calais gives Cory 643 ; Bradbury, 136; net Union
gain, 222.

Brunswiok gives Cory 481;; Bradbury, 329; net
gain, 106.

Augusta—Cory,878; Bradbury, 477
Belfast gives Cory 630 ; Bradbury, 354 ; a Union

net gain 0f,.37.
Forty•onw towns rive Cory 16t370,and Bradbury

14716.
MU- IR OP M.

The Arabia at Cape•Racc.

Mxmems, Sept. 14.—Refugees, who have lately
arrived within- our lines, bring _exciting -reports of
the terrible conditiOn ofaffairs in the South.

One man, who left Mobile on the 6th, itates that
a terrible riot broke out among the soldiers' wives
at Mobile on the 4th. About six hundred women
and children collected on Spring Hill, armed with
clubs and hatchets, and marched through the prin-
cipal streets, carrying banners, on whichwere in-
scribed "Bread orBlood I" "Breador Peace P, etc.

Cars Re.oic, Sept. 14.—The royal mail steamship
Arabia, from Liverpool on the 6th instant and
Q,ueenstown onthe 6th, passed thhspoint on Sunday
'evening.

The 6teaner China arrived at Liverpool on the
4th instant.

The Londen Globe's Paris correspondent says M..
Obeysliees pamphlet on ).Mexican affairs is con.
sidered as heralding most unmistakably the prompt,.
if not the immediate recognition of the Southern,
Confederacy by theEmperor Napoleon.

-

Earl Russell's reply to the Einancipatlon Society
relative tothe building of rams for the Confederate
States by the Messrs. Laird, is written in a tone of
undisguised disapproval ; but he says nothing can
be done without affidavits.

• TheParis Payi denies the official character o: the
filimphlet aavocatiiiya'reargnition of the Conrede-
rates.

The Maniteur explains that the. Florida was only
permitted to make indispensable repairs at Brest.

The Liverpool Post says it now appears that the
steam same launched from Lisird's yards were built
for the. Confederate Government. Neither the
were French Government- nor the French people
concerned in the business; although a French
banker wee connected with the scheme-
The rams were to be paid for out of the Confederate
loam M. Langier was one of the contractors for
that loan, and was also guarantee for the payment
of the contract with Mr. Laird..He has a mort-
gage on both vessels, and, therefore, they may ulti-
mately become his property. But then the law
would have to deal with this new feature in the
transaction, and Langier might sell them to the
British Government at cost price; and they are
well worth the money,,not for sea, but for coast
and harbor 'service. For privateer's they are totray
unfit.

TheParis Pays states that the two ships werenot
constructed for the French Government, hut had
been ordered by the Government of Egypt, as their
names indicate.

The Paris 11lonitetir says: "The Florida'sailing un-
der the Confederate flag, entered Breat,, to repair
damages. Her reception was according to the ordi-
nary principles of international law. At the opAing
of the war, the French Government,in accord with
the other Powers, recognized the Confederate States
as belligerents, and declared its intention of °beery-
ing a strict neutrality between the two parties. In
like oases it is *le right as well as the duty of neu-
trals to permit the vessels of belligerents to procuremeans, not for fighting purposes,but fornavigation.
Therefore, it has been decided that the Florida could
be admitted to prochre all that was indispensable to
maintain her in a good navigable state, without her
beicg able to make purchases telVltng to 'recruit her
War krrangementa.2,

The London Tfrnef Publishes some particulars of
the Florida's carem'-, AS related by Captain Blaftit.
He claims to have treated all his prisoners of war
with the greatest respect. He says the Anglo-Saxon
was captured sixty miles from Cork. When she
was captured her pilot' was referred to the Confede-
rate Governmentfor the settlement ofany just claim
he might have.

Captain Maffit said, as to his quitting Brest, that
he expected there would be sevenor eight Feierals
outside the only narrow.

GREAT BRITAIN.

Being soldiers , wives their proceedings were
winked at by the soldiers, who made but a feeble
resistance. Stores were broken open andforcibly
entered. One merchant, a Jew, struck one of the
women, when some policemen, who were present,
arrested the Jew, and beat him severely. Marty
citizens had left town, among whom was our in-
formant, who pays the riot was increasing when he
left.

Maurine, Sept. 14.--The rebel cavalry in our
front are very active, probably with a view ofmask-
ing some movement of the main army.

Skirmishes are frequent, but amount to little.
Our forces are_generally successful in these little
attain. '

ARMY OF THE POTOMIC The following is Earl Russell's reply to the ine,
mortal of the Emancipation Society,relative to the
steam rams in the Mersey :

FOREIGN OFFICE, August 13.
GENTLEMEN : have received your letter caning

attention toa subject of very grave and pressing.
iroptirtance—namely, ithe fitting out or equipping
two powerful iron-plated steam rams, which I am
informed are intended to commit ,h,ostilities against
the Government and people of the:Znited States.

My attention has long been directed tothese sub-
jects. Both the Treasury and Rome Departments
have, at my request, made most anxious inquiries
upon the subject of these steam rams.

Youare aware that, by the foreignenlistmentact,
a ship is liable to be detained, and the owners are
subject to a penalty, when the ship is armed or

E quipped for purposes ofwar; and the owners intend
to use hei against some State or community in
friendship with her Majesty. .

It is necessary to prove both the equipment and
the intention. It is necessary, for conviction in a
public court, in justice, to have the evidence •of a
creditable witness.

I was in hopes, when I began to read your memo-
rial, that you would propose to furnish me with
evidence that the steam rams in question were in.
tended to carry on hcistilities against the Govern-
ment and people of the 'United States but you
have made no proposal of the sort, and only tell me
that you are informed that so and so, and it is be-
lieved that so-and-so is the fact.

You must be aware, however, that according to
British law, prosecutions cannot be set on footupon the ground of violation of the foreign enlist-
ment act, without the affidavits of creditable wit-
nines. as in other cases ofmisdemeanor and crimes.
Such likewise is the law in use. Yours, tio.RUSSELL.

A Reconnoissance in Force—Gen. Pleasau-
ton. Captures Guns and Prisoners.

AND FORT HUDSON

(From the Washington Chronicle of Monday. 7
We learn that Mr. Crounse, the reliable and gra-

phic correspondent of.the New York Times with thearmy of General. Meade, has transmitted to the,
bureau of that paper in this city the intelligence, in
effect, that the corps of Ewell and Hill, recently en-
camped between the Rapidan and Culpeper 0:.
have fallen back, and are now at Gordonsville,
about twenty-Bire miles south of Culpeper, and
thirteen miles from the Rapidan, at least, if not
still nearer Richmond,

It is evident from this that the two corps are
being used to reinforce Beauregard and Bragg, as
has been suspected for sometime past Mr. Crounsealso informthebureau that early yesterday morn•
hag a -heavy reconnoissance was made to ascertain
the enemy's position and positive strength, the force
consisting of all arms, heavy enough for any emer-
gency. General Meade issued an order previous to
the movement that no correspondent or civilian
should, under any consideration; be permitted to
accompany the expedition.

Late last night we learned from a gentleman who
arrived from Culpeper that cannonading had been
heard for several hours, and later news reached us
that General Pleasanton reached a position during
yesterday about four miles beyond Culpeper, after
heavy skirmishing with the enemy. The 2d Army
Corps are at Culpeper; having captured a number
of cannon and,prisoners.

TEE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON,

The Bombard'inent of Sullivan's island.
The New York Times' correspondent writes on

the 9th : The bombardment of Fort Moultrie, Fort
I3eauregard, and other works on Sullivan's Island
was commenced in earnest by the iron•clads last
Monday, and prosecuted with fearful vigor., For
three successive hours those works were subjected
to a fire as 'fierce, rapid, and destrootive as the
vessels engagrd could pod9ibly make it.

The bombardment was opened at about 4- o'clock
P. M. The Ironaides tpok a position affording.-a ,
favorable range for Moultrie, and the monitors drew
up off points on Sullivan's leliend, so as to attack
the batteries on the rebel left. Five monitors were
engaged. Theother monitor, Passaic, did not go up,
in consequence of some portion ofher machinery
having been dieordered the day previous.

The rebels replied from all their batteries on the
island, with a vim not inferiorto that of-the iron-
clad?. At 6 o'clock P. M. the rebel works showed
evident signs of weakness, and d half hour later
three of thesmall batteries were silenced. Moultrie,
to which the Ironsides directed herfire particularly,
was damaged to such an extent that not more than
halfthe number of guns were in use at the tima the
vessels hauled off.

The monitor Weehawken got aground Monday af-
ternoon, at a point close in toMoultrie''where she
remained until yesterday afternoon. The accident,
however, did not prevent her from using her guns
with quiteas much effect as she could have done if
perfectly free. At 10 A. M. yesterday, one of her
shots penetrated -a•service magazine in Moultrie,
causing a terrific explosion. It wasthought at first
the general magazine had been ignited,so great was
the concusseon. The shell shot upward in a con-
tinual stream, then explored; scattering the frag-
ments in every direction. The spectacle was grand,
set fearful. The dense volume of smoke-that was
evolved rose up in the form of a hugs, magnificent
.cone,then gradually disappeared, revealing a gap in
the sea wall of the fort. Seventeenmen were killed,
and several wounded, according to the statement of
contrabands that came in this morning. Ail that
was done by the monitor aground. The Eire from
the vessels and the other batteries on land was but
momentarily interrupted on account of the explo-
sion. ,

THE FRENCH PAMPHLET
An important pamphlet, which is said to have an

official origin, has been published, entitled "France, -
Mexico, and the Confederacy." It seta forth the
interest which France has in recognizing the Con-
federate States, and the impossibility of a re•es-
tablishment of the American Union, and maintains,
that the American war would be useful to France if
a _ separation between the Northlind South be deft-
nitely pronounced, as- the Confederate States would
be allies of France, and guaranty her from attack
from the North. The hopes of France would be
fulfilled, and her manufacturers would obtaincot-
ton, which is absolutely necessary for them.

The. Paris- correspondent of the Morning Herald
says he has good reason to believe that the pam-
phlet expresses not only the opinion, but the inten-
tion of the Imperial Government. As to the- time
whenthe intention shall be carried into effect, it de-
pends exclusively on the Emperor ; but it assured-
ly will notbe delayed. -

The Paris correspondent of the Daily News writes
that he considers the ipamphlet in such perfect har-
mony with the known leaning of the Emperor,
thathe thinks it worth while to notice it. "If Sli-
dell himself, who haslately had repeated interviews
with !Mugude i'liuys, followingupon conferences
with the Emperor himself, had received a carte
blanche to publish a pamphlet in Faris, he could not
have written more fatiorably for the Southern
cause, or apologized more ingeniously for the insti-
tution of slavery than the author does in this
pamphlet."

PRUSSIA.
The report that a decree has been issued dissol-

ving the Chambers appears to be fully confirmed.
POLAND

Russia will grant a liberal Constitution to Po-
land. The retrograde party, however, are making
siitbrts to oppose it.' • -
/ LONDON MONEY MARKET.—Englisla funds
are steady, Money is in fair demand at unchanged
rates.

THE LATEST
-

At 11 A. M. the cannonading had reached its
flercestpoint. The guns of the vessels were worked
as fast as the men could handle them. This tremen-
dous fire was kept up for an hour, when it was
slackened to some extent to allow the guns to cool.

In the afternoon Moultrieville was fired by a
shell. A dozen houses were burned before the fire
was extinguished. At night the vessels hauled off.
None of the iron clads were seemingly injured.

The effect of the bombardment on Moultrie and
the other, rebel works must have been terrible,
judgingfroin the appearance of things before dark
last night.

Therewas verylittle firing during the night from
any quarter.

Fort Johnzon sent a shell about once in twenty
minutes during the day, directing the fire to Wagner.

Ten contrabands came in this morning, having left
Charlestonat S P. M. yesterday. They state that I
every one is seized with panic, and all-hopes of
saving the city are completely abandoned.

THE ATTACK ON SUMPTER, , „-

The failure of the naval crew to carry out the plan
of occupying Sumpter last night, was attended with
more serious results than wereat first apprehended.
About 600 men embarked on the:expedition. A num-
ber ofthe boats were sunk, and-a considerable party
either killed, wounded, or taken prieonera_—zph,e-
forts on Sullivan's and, la.. aims opened on

therri,,bejor ""ca permanent foothold in

Twelve AL—All is quiet, with the exception of a
report now and then from a gun on Sullivan's or
James WHIT.

MAJOR ANDERSON'S FLAG NOT CAPTURED.
Tee day's Tribune says : "Arebel &vetch of the

eth says that one of the. colors taken was the flag
lowered by Major Anderson, which Admiral Dahl-
gren intended to hoist again over Sumpter. [This
is not true. The old 'flag, we understand, is in this
city, and, if again .hoisted at Fort Sumpter it will
probably be done by Policeman Hart, who so gal-
lantly defended it in 1861.'9

The New York Express says c " The heavy siege
guneWere being removed, and mounted at points'one
mile nearer the city of. Charleston. When these
guns are ready for action the city, will be shelled.
The distance at which the guns were previously dis.
charged, from elevations; on the city, rendered the
fire, by straining the metal, too dangerous for repe.

"On Mondaylast a detachment of rebel troops and
guns were seen to land at Fort Sumpter, and it was
evident that an attempt would-be made to place the
works again in efficient condition. Itwas then
determined to make an-attempt to land at Sumpter
by night, and thus capture it. At dark the .follow-
ing evening a force of several hundred men pro-
ceeded in • large boats, with muffled oars, and' sue-
ceeded --in landing on the debris of the fort They
were preparing tomove to the interior of the.works,
when, by order of the commander, they commenced
to fire, which, with- a discharge of a siege gun,
awakened the rebel garrison. At once they flew to
arms, and attacked our forces from the parapets.
A desperate struggle followed, but, the result was

" a repulse of- our forces with a loss of sixty killed,
drowned, and minding:

" It is stated that had the commander of the exe-
dition approached the works cautiously, insteadof
firing, he would have been enaleled to surprise the
rebel', within, and render the Capture of Sumpter.
certain.

"The siege, however, was still progressing; and
the reduction of Charleston and its forts' is but a
matter,of. time." .

A DESPATCH FROM GENERAL GdMORE.
The following official despatch from General Gil-

more to General Hulk& contains important infer-

Lrvignroor,'Sept. s—Evening. —The steamer
China arrived here at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
stock exchange was, closed to-day, so the result of
her news on American securities was not developed.

The bombardment ofCharleston had further de-
pressed the Confederate loan. No business was
done, but it was nominally called at 35@30 tee cent.
discount. - • -

Commercial llitelligence.
LIVERPOOL COTTON-MARKET.—The Broker's Cir-

cular reports:-Cotton—The sales of the week foot .up
47,000 bales, including 10,000 to specidators. and,l2, 000
bales exporters. The market has been easier.`at
changedrates for American, and Odd decline for Earsts
and Egptlan. The sales to-day (Friday) were 8,000
bales, including 1,,000 bales 10 speculator& and export-
ers. The market closed quiet. and unaltered at the fol-
lowing authorized quotations, IFair. Middling.

Orleans nominal 233id.
Mobile do .28)(d.
Upland do 2.3.344.
Steck inport 280.000 balee,,inctuding 43,000 American.
TRADE ..REPORT:—The advices from Manchestsirare

favorable,the market fur Goods snd Yarns being firmer,
with an nirward tendency.

LIVERPOOL BREA:MU:IPS afARKET.-,-The Bread-
stn ffs market is generally steady. Wheat has an upward
tendency .
Richard... Spence' Co., Wakefield, Nash quiet,with circulars report Flour heavy. Wheat

with a partialadvonee of I©2d rf central; red Western,
7s eda 8s 8d ; red Southern, 8s 9109 s 6a: white Western,
90@Ss 2d; white Southern, Os3digtios. Cornfirm; mixed,
27? Ed.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.—The marketisgenerally quiet and steady. Gordon, -Bruce, & Co.
and others report: Beef quiet and steady. Pork firm.
Eacon.dall and easier. Bntter steady. Lard-buoyant
at 59 406 6d. Tallow firmat 41045X.

LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET. —Ashes quiet an d
steady; Sugar steady; Coffee quiet"; Rice Bat; Linseed
still- declining; Linseed Oil steady; Eosin firm at 655;
Spirits Turpentine inactive. ~Petroleum has an upward
tendency; refined 2s 6d.,'• gallon ; crude .£l9 10s(4).Z11,#)

t LONDON MARKETS, (Baring. )—Ereadatuffs steady.'
Sugar bas a downward tendency. Coffee has an upward
tendency. Tea steady. Rice dull. Iron firm: Tollow
flat at 41s 6d. Spirits Turpentine quiet and steady. Pe-
troleum firm at £l9los®£2o for crude. Cod Oil firm.

LONDON MONEY MARKET.—Consols closed Friday
eveningat 93%093X for money. '

lrer steamship Arabia. via Queenstown.)
Arrived from- New York—Edith; at Liverpool;-.Con-

cordia, at Constantinople; Geormana, at Bristol; Argo,
at Genoa; Old Dominion. at Cuxhaven; Ellen, at Flush-
ing; Mary Lucretia, at Cadiz. -
' Shipii Rochester, from Akyab, and Grace Rose, from
Rangoon, for Falmouth, put into. Mauritius 26th July,
leaky. and were discharging.

'Sailedfor Philidelphia, on the 4th, the Coburg, from
Liverpoolr

Additional .from Europe--The Hansa at
New York.

NEW YORK, Sept. 14—The'steamer Hansa, from
Southamptonon the 2d instant, arrived at this port
this evening.

The following items of news have not been
covered byprevious arrivals. .

The British sloop Geyser had returned from \Vex-
ford, where she had been waiting intelligence of the
position of the pirate Florida, which had been burn-
ing merchantmen off the west coast of Irelind.
Two more fast steamers had left the Clyde for

Nassau, to run the blockade. Two other , powerful
steamers are fitting out for the same destination.

A prize fight had been fought between Mace and
Gone in -which the;latter was beaten in sixteen
rounds.

It isreported that Russia will send an ambassa.
dorto Paris with a scheme for a separate Polish
Constitution.

The Polish-insurgents gained a great victory at
Janero. . • -
- Russia bad ordered fortpeight reserve regiments
to join the active army.

• •
DEPARTMENT OF TRtI SOUTH,

HEADQUARTERS, IN THE FIELD,
NORRIS.IFILKED, Sept. 9, 1863.

Major General H. Wr Halleck, General-in-Chi ef U. S.
Army, Washington, D. C.:
Sin: I have the honor to report that, since my

letter of yesterday, four editions! pieces of artillery
have been found, making an aggregate of thirty-Mx
pieces captured onthis island. It is not improbable
that others still remain concealed. - •

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Q. A. GILMORE,

Brigadier General Commanding.

Marine.:
Niew Yong,,: Sept. -14.--Arrived, brims village

Belle fromLangan; Autumn, from do..Below, ship.ship
Snow Squall, from Penang. Alao'atriwed, brig Los
Amigos, from Belize, Horulu - ;

OUR PROTECTORS

THE ART AND CRAFT OF COUNTERFEITING.
The semi-monthly. number of Peterson& Philadel-
phia Counterfeit petector, to be issued this morning,
reports forty new counterfeits put into oiroul'ation
lance August 15th. `Beaides forgeries onall
nice,Banks, we have the following, near at hand :

Delaware 'County Bank, Pennsylvania.—la, 2s,
and 55 are in circulation. -This is a fraud; no ouch'

Western Bank, Philadelphia,. Pa.-2s, altered—-
vig. harvest scene ; two cupids on-right; firmer
ploughing on left.:This bank does notissue any

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA; TUESDAY, SEPT. 15. 1863.
Mg:OBWD IN REBELLION,

Interesting Extracts from Into ltioltunond
Papers.

From our special correspondents we have receiVed,
files of theRichmtmd Examiner, Whig, Dispatch, and,
Sentinel, up to date of the 12th. From these we
makea number of interesting extracts:

DESERTION 1,160711 THE lbwEr, Amon.
[From the Richmond Explainer, 11th.]

All our calamities, financial, political, social. private,and. public, et Government and of individuate, are re-sults of an imperfect defense against- the enemy. Ourdefence haft been imperfect hectuse thirline was not longenough, the ranks Unfillsd, the column not deep. Why
was that? Has the country refused to give of itsmen?
The country placed In the bonds of toe ExecatiyeMinified thousand men. Tee, have been enrolled andplaced' unites arms. Only a portion of them have re-mained. The-rest have desertedland the Vxecutive hasrefused to employ the only meatsknown In human ex-perk nee to prevent them from so doing:- This is theOritlEe of our sulforing. This is , the error which willproduce the catastrophe. This policy, long persisted
in, is theawful fact which weighwon the hyart of ovaryreflecting man. • Unless this policy can 15e altered,the subjugation of these States in nearly certain. It isstupid. it is WiCAled, to enlarge tine circle of cousq,ulp-tibs, when those in the prime of life aro not retainedafter they aro enrolled. hint if thelf-are recalled and re-
tained by an iidexible application of the laws, of war,there needle no more conscription, The Confederacyalready possesses an army (on pape*heyond its power
of support. It would this hour outnumber the enemy
onevery field Übe miscriandwae absent without leave.Within the last -few days ten deserters have died theirjust death. It the fact isan Indication-ofa newi rale inthe Con "ederate army, none need fear "for the &tee the
countly, for desertion will cease on the day when it be-
comes Known that desertion is death; the,army will fill
when it toascertained that the eoldierswho remains. at
home does so to dig his grave.

Why is no European atmy troubled by the disease ofdesertion? Simply for this reason: that -a desester. iftaken in tenhours after leaving camp, is elicit, andsifnot
caught until twenty years after leaving•zeaciP, he is
shot.

ARMY OORRESPONDENCIE..
EFrom the Richmond Dispatch.]

OUTPOST Army Nortrusnn•VtnartrrAl
September 9, 1963.Ihave a leisure -hour and purpose laying,aside the

'word until 1 can chronicle some of themany incidents
that are occurring,daily on the outposts:

Two large mails have been recently captured by our
scouts. One was captured near Bristow, station). by
Capt. Frank Stringfellow. The other was taken by the
snouts of.Gen. liainpton's command. The-latterwas
sent to the headquarters of General Stuart., where it.
Was opened and found to contain soma rare specimens
of penmanship. The letters were chiefly from wives,
and sweethebrtn. to their.dear ones in the Army,. and.
savored stropsly. of love, and breathing the most strenu-ous opposition to:the war.
Itti correspondent being in a single statttofhaiMiness

and a novice in love mailers, has determined topreserve
ono for futurereference Shouldhe be so nufortnnate as
to go mod on this subject, from this he may.be greatly
benellien by a single perusal.

Capt. Frank Stringfe.low, with twenty picked men,
moving with much caution and celerity, made a descent
on the headquarte, a of Brig. Gen. Bartlett,.of the fith
Army Corps, on the 4th instant, near Nava Baltimore,
and came nigh capturing him and staff, who were slum-bering quietlx in the arms of somnus at the time, en-
tirely unaware of approaching danger. ';'he sentries
near Gen. a bad scarcely time to give the alarm b..-
fore Capt. b. wee charging gallantly throughhis head-
quarters, not giving the General or any of his staff timetodon theizapparel. They scampered wildly in every
direction in making -their escape. Capt..B, killed and'trounced twenty in this brilliant dash, and captured a
magnificentstand of colors.

TheAMY of the Parkin.. io smailer.ind moreileicM-
ralizsd'thum ithas been since the first battle of Manassas.Itseems bard for it to rally from thestunning blow in-flicted by General Lee at Gettysburg. The conscripts
that are brought to that army are keptoonstantly underthe striMmt, surveillance. Notwithstanding, they axe
de, ertingdaily, and retnrnin al° their homes.Thepromotiqn of Brigadier General FitzLee to that ofMajor ilaneraltives entire satisfaction: He is brave asa lion, and always ready to strike e. deadly blow at theenemy. I hear, also, of Gen. Hampton's promotion. I
trust Shat the President will seefit to promotethe ido mi-table Stuart for valuable services, know of no man in
the Confederatearmy who has labored more zealously,
day. and night, to enhance the interest of the Confede-racy than Major. General J. B. FA Stuart, who richly
merits promotion. He has the entire confidence of his
men, who have a higlLappreCiation ofhis worth, ability,
and gallantry. DYKE.

THE MILIT.L.,RY EXECEPPIEE OH SATURDAY.
On the evening of the 4th instant ten deserters fromthe 3d North Carolina Infantry, of General George H.Stewart's brigade, Johnson's division, Ewell's corps,

arrivedat the camp of the division, near Orange CourtHouse, under charge of a guard from this city. At thesame time there arrived at the headquarters of the divi-
sion an order from the Department'of Hearin() directing
that these men, charged. with desertion and the murderof Adjutant Mallett, be executed at such time and place
as the division commander should direct. From divi-
sion headquarters an order was immediately issued to
have the execution lake place at 4 o'clock oa the follow-
ing day. At halfpart 3 o'clock on the afternoon of the
Ith the troops of the division were pramutly formed onthree sides of a square, with side-arms and withoutcolors. whilst ten stakes, ranged in a row on the fourth
side, showed where the execution would take place. Afe ra minutes later the prisoners. arrived upon theground,
pram ded by tog officer of The day, the music of the bri-
gade playing the dead march, and escorted by a detail
iron the brigade guard. Thebearing of the prisoners
was calm and self-possessed,.and they marched. to the
plr ce of their execution with a step as accurate in its
cadence as that of the guard who conducted them..Richmond Bentfnel,
REORGANIZATION- OF THE A-MITES OF YICKSBURG

[From the Richmond Whig. l
Gen. 'Hardee. has assumed command of the paroled

prisorers ofNlsSiSeipPi, Arkansan, Missouri, Texas, and
Louisiana, recently forming a part of the garrison of
Vicksburg and Port Hudson, and has entered upon the
work ofreorganizing them withg.reat energy and spirit,
preparatory to their takin„..' the field so minas their ex-
change shall have been effected. The place of rendez-
voushas been changed from DemoPolls to Enterprise,

General Hardee has commenced his task. like a true
soldier. Re has issued to the troopsa stirring and spi-
rited address, appealing to their patriotism to rally oncemore to their country sstandard. His earnest wordsare enough so stir every heart. lie brings before the
ey es ofhis fellow soldiers the condition of theircountry
--" the earth ravaged, property carried away or disap-
pearingflaw. and ashes—Eh. mardergd—the
negroes arrayed in arms against thewhites-crud lad
nitres indicted upon women and children,"and. with
this picture before them, he truly,adds: 'lie who fal-
ters in this hour ofthis country's peril, is a wretch who
would compound for the mereboon of life, robbed ofall
Hastmakes life tolerable ". . .

The appointment of General Hardee semis to be well
;gcsiiireo....and to inspire the peop:e of the South witha
reneweednalidence. If it can be done. General Hardeeis the man to rally the discouraged and disaffected to
his standard, and ifthe men are not irretrievably lost
by Pemberton, me may expert to soon see that army
gallantly bearing its colors in the din of battle.

rEMBEIITON'g COURT MARTIAL.
We observe that in anticipation of the court martial

that is ordered to conve neat Montgomery, to investigate
Pemberton's conduct, the question of provisioning
Vickehurg before the siege is being revived and dis-
cussed by the Alabama papers. In reply to the state-
ment that General Pemberton was not able to procure
provisions, and that the planters either hid their grain
or charged such exorbitant prices that the authorities
could not give it, the fo,lo wing facts are stated by an
officerwho was at Vicksburg, as having come under his
Personal knowledge. An ong the many who offered
.their corn was Dr. P. 11. Goolt. lie offered it for $2 per
barrel, Government authorizing the payment of ,e2.50, and
theoffer was renised. Again, Colonel Benson Blake, ofYazoo county, had a very large quantity of corn onhisPlantation, a few miles from Vicksburg. Re told theGovernmentofficialsthat if they could not pay him for
it, to take itaway free of charge, rather thanget it 'all
into the hands of the enemy. ills offer never was com-
plied-with,-although there was earn enough on hisPlantation to have supplied the garrison of Vicksburg
with provisions for two months. And these two in-
stances, remarks the officer. are •" but a few of many
patriotic offers that never were accepted."

To theEditor of the Examiner:
Yonrcorrespondent, "Eagle." in yourpaper of Satur-day, has Risen some facts concerning the disgraceful

and dierepntablF conduct of those sent about tendays
ago- "to defend and -protect" us and our property.
but the halfhas not been told. It appears, on every read

rbe vicinity of Richmond the same shameful conductbas been.practised. On one of them men were driven
from thew fields, and forced to conceal themselves in
their houses to avoid personal violence, merely becausethey protested against-the robbing and destruction of
their crops in open day. One gentleman was virtually
assaulted by a gallantcaptain" and .his brave.,and
dragged some twenty yards down the hill, with thcry
of " kill him! killhim'!" and in all probabilitysuch
would have been his late It a lieutenant had notinter-
fered. A negro was shot for requesting the vile wretches
to desist from their robbing. Tho writer of Ibis witness-
ed the total destruction of about two acres of waterme-
lons—some four or five hundred—on Friday, about 3o'clock in the day; corn, fruit, &e Is there noremedy
for these outrages? • Are we to be robbed of all we pee-
ress? If these vile scoundrels are to be sent out again.
cannot properofficers, who-canand Will command them,
be sent with them?

"A-FAR IBA OF HENRICO."
SIIGGESTION FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.

Everything in the line of family suppliescontinues to
yule at a high figure in our market. Poultry,' batter,
eggs, vegetables, and fruits, with which the country
abounds, are, for the most part, beyond the reach of
families of ordinary means. This results from thefact
that the producers in the immediate vicinity-have a
monopoly of the market. It should not be so, and we
appeal to the only power that can remedy the evil. to-
come to our aidin this time of general need.. The
railroads have the - whole matter .under their com-
mand, and they can well afford to relax their tariff,
and do a generous act to the public. They will not
be the losers by such- a course. Let them, for a
season at least, reduce thefreight onsuch articles to the
lowest possiblefigure,with the privilege - of returning
boxes, 'baskets, ree of charge, and we shall have
everything that is needed in abundance, and at a living.
price. The country people, as we observed on a latetrip to the mountains, are anxious to send us their sur-
plus produce, but the exorbitant railroad charges defeat
it, and are an effectual barrier to their sending down to
us what they could spare.

We commend the subject to our railroad managers.
They keep pace withothers in theirliberality onall other
points,and we hopethey will -take into consideration

- one thing that so intimately-concerns the welfare or so
large a share of the people. Their great works.of im-
provement areboantiful recipients of public patronage,
and they can well afford to be generous in time of gene-
ral distress. Let them take the matter to mind.

FROM TEXAS-CONDITION OF AFFAIRS
Mompx, September 9. —Excellent wages are paid in

Texas for field bands. Negroes sell at from three to lour
thousand dollars each. Upwards of a hundred thousand
slaves have arrived from Louisiana and Mississippi.
Planters and speculators are going beyond Sintiveport to
purchasdor hire.- - -

Good beef onthefoot sells at eight, cents per .pound;
vegetables are cheap; cattle bring thirty dollars a head;
coffee. 35 rents per pound; silver,five dollars in curren-
cy at'Brownsville, Texas. Planters are cheerfullyac-
cording licheeto the Government.

Tbirty-two of Lincoln's Louisiana overseers are at
Huntsville, tobe sent to Eagle pass for liberation. The
country in thatregion is a desert.

Foolish reports spread through Texas like wildfire.
It is reported that President Davis and GeneralBragg

are both dead, and that GeneralLee has been superseded.
General Taylor is in greatrepute:'

Pendleton has been elected Governor by a small ma-

' Herbert, Sexton, and Branch are elected to Congress.
Military matters are, quiet. Thepeople and troops are

• prepared to renal invasion. -

The health of the State is good.
The Indians on the frontier are troublesome.
An average of fourteen ves,els are constantly off Gal-

veston, blockading the harbor. Great confidenceis felt
in General Magruder.

The crepe in Texas are nnprecedentedly large. Wheat
and corn enough are made to supply the western bank
of Misaissippi_for two years to come. if not a grain is
sown in the interval..Thesummer bas been very dry.

Cotton picking commenced. inAugust. About one bun.
Bred andfifty thousand bales of the old crop arenow in
the State. . .

RUNNING THE GAUNTLET
"Ora," the well-informed correspondent of the Mo-

bile Trilnine, writingfrom Charleston, says:
As ferthe enemyrunning the gauntlet, and endeavor-

ing to pass Moultale and Sumpter, thus gaining our
inner harbor, it le possible that two out of dye of toe
monitors might .prove successful, but they would then
have fortiecatione in their rear, and, without supplies
amitranspoi is to aid them; they will but •be compelled
to run the chancesback again without success, -

-Besides. we bays a number of tricks that would come
into play. and give them -a bad headache if they at-
tempted it. So far all is secure and serene. . •

PROM TIMPTESSEE.
The reports from Tenneseee are conflictingas regat' dsthe movements of.Generals -Burnside and &mirror in

one quarter, and Bragg andRosecrans in the other. The
Confederacy will hear thunder from that region shortly.
Let them await it patiently.

E.AICSAB INDlXNB.—ConimissionerDole has made
a treaty With the Osage Indians, by which, says the
-Leavenworth Times, the Government purchases
thirtyby fifty miles off the east end oftheir reserva-
tion, adjoining the Cherokee neutral lands. This
tract is tobe devoted exclusively to colonizing Ran-
SaS ll:Miens, according to the act of Congress. The
Government agrees to sell "in trust" to settlers, a
tract twenty miles wide off the north aide of their
reservation.

Of the Creeks the Governmentpurchases a wedge•.
shaped 'drip; adjoining the State of Kansas, forty
milre length:-along the north line, and embracing
thebulk of their reservation north of the Arkanaas
river. Tbis tract is, also to be devoted to the coloni-
zation of Kansas Indians.

The commissioner is negotiating with the Sac and
Fox Indians for their removal; with afair prospect
of success.—Missouri Republican.

BILVIL BILL PARSONS.--Most West Virginians,
since the breaking out of the rebellion, have heard
ofDevil Bill Parsons, as active and energetic a rebel
as ever turned guerilla and bushwhacker. lie was
very unfavorably mentioned in Captain Leib's
book, "Nine Months in the Quartermaster De-
partment in Western Virginia," and no guerilla
has been more conspicuous and desperate. Devil
William was arrested about a year ago, and,
after being•kept'in confinementfor a considerable
time, was released upon bail, and upon taking
theoath of allegiance. He went home to Cal-
houn county, and in less than a week was again at
hiisold tricks. Our soldiers soon heard ofhis opera-
tions, and have been trying to capture him for
months. Last week he was heard of in a secluded.
place in the county of Calhoun, and a squad of the
11th-Virginia Infantry "laid for him," and succeed-
ed in eillooling his capture. William had just re-
turned itom piloting . a gang of horse thieves to
Wythville, and was about starting on a similar en-
terprise. He said, ofcourse, that he had been doing
nothing except trying to keep out of the way of
Yankeesfor whom he professed to have a great ter-
ror. He was hatless and shosiese, and ragged as
LFIZMIIS. Re was brought to-the city, and afterre-
maining a few'days in his old quarters at the the.nmunr, was sent to Camp Chase.-11/teding

MUSICAL.
ITALrAiS tYkirmA.—Max Witstetzek, one 01 the boot

ofdirectors, has announced the programmeof hia
season, widenwill begs at thalrew York Academy

°lllinois, October 5. The artists engaged, the works
tobe produoed, promisea winterof unusual meta-Mai
interest. The names of t2e members of the com-
pany are as follows:

Prima Donne Soprani: MENU= Guiseppino. Me-
dort, 61.7 di1e Olara Louise KeMogg, Madame Auto,
niettaBrlgnoli—Ortalini,and .:WdlleLisa, (her filrat
appearance.) Primattnna Coatralto : Halle Hen-
rietta' Sulzer. Oomprimarla: M'dlle Stockton.
Pritni'nenori: Signor i'lanoteco Mazzoleni, Signor
Giovanni Sbrigliat and Signor Lotti. Compri-
'natio', Signor T. Rubio. Primi asritone : Signor
Ferdinando- Bellird, Signor G. Ynolito. Prim°
BIM/ : Signor Annibale Micah!, Signor Domenico_
Coletti. Gomprimarlo : Si,rnor W. Muller. Con-
duetors Trrax Maretzek, and/aim Ifuno. Leader:
Mr. ErnereGrill. Chorus Master: Mr. Hartman.
Stage Manager : Mr. Amati ltubreuiL Prompter':
Signor L. Biondi. Maitre de Ballet. Signor D.
Ronzani.

The Medoriquartette will be entirely new to Phi-
ladelphia, azd.our pplhi'will be especially pleased
with Signor Bellini, who is really oneof the beet
baritones whohave visited-America. Mr. Maretzek
announces thatnegotiations ara-pending with an-
other celebrated artiet—probably. earl Formes—-
through 'Ullman ;. possibly another prima donna.
The repertoire of the season is decidedly superior,and the manager'S enterprise deserves a complimentand compensation. The new operas will be the fol-lowing:-lone," by Petrella ; Due Poseari,"
Verdi; "Robe-ztpoevereux," Donizetti, with Me-
doll and MazzoHni as Queen Elizabeth. and Essex;
" Macbeth," Verdi, with Medori as Lady Macbeth,
and Macbeth by Bellini ; "Judith," by Peri ; "Faust,"
by Gounod—an opera widch was sung for -three
hundred -successive nights in Paris. An entirely
new romantic opera, in four acts, written for Ma-
retzek, is also announced.

Those operas which have been sung in this coun-
try, but are yafresh, either from the infrequency of
their production. or their intrinsic greatness, are
"Robert le Diable" and "Les Huguenots," byMeyer-
beer ; "Maria. di, Rohan,"• Donizetti;.and "Don
Giovanni," Mozart. -

Those which have already been sung to. death are,
of course, "Lucrezia • Borgia," "Rigoletto," "La
Figlia del Regimento," "11Poliuto," "La Sonnam-
bula," "Norma," Puitani," "La -Zingara,"
Belie ; "11Trovatore," "Martha," " La Favorite,"
"Ernani," "Un Ballo in IViaechera," and "Lucia di
Lammermoor?' Certain of these operas are master-
works, but we cannot compliment Mr. Meretzek
upon his taste in giving one opera of Mozart to six
of Verdi, nor for his failure to iroduce "Le Pro-
phete," fat , which hie company is strong enough.
"The'Marriage ofFigazol' and" The Megie Flute,"
ought certainly to find places on his. programme.
Yetwe are willing toexcuse these and other import
tent omissions for the sake of what,he wit/ do.

Min Laura Harris, a younglaCrg of sixteen, of
New York, will make her first appearance in " Son-

Titasebecb, said to be an excellent tenor, is en-
gaged by IC Anchutz, for the German opera.

There is now a rumor that Mille. Titiens is to
try her fortune at the Grand Opera of Paris—as
usual to be the Bfricaine in M. Mayerbeer's opera—-
about the fifteenth prima dawns who has been in-
vested with that visionary honor.

-,- It is said that " Les Troyens," by lii.- Berlioz,
already in rehearsed at the Theatre Lyrique, will
not be produced before the slow of November. The
opera, originally writton in five acts, proves so long
that theRust two fifths—if we mistake not, contain-
ing the prophecy ofCassandra, and the entry of the
wooden horse—are to be retrenched ; the story vir-
tually confining itself to, the wanderings ofthe Tro-
jans..

The second volume of litlendelasolin ,s letters has
just appeared, containing letters from 1883 to 1847,
that is, to his death. Conductor Julius Rietz has
added to thebook.a complete chronological list of
all the compositions of Mendeissob.4, published as
well as manuscript. '

—Offenbach has finished his opera, "Armgard,
the Spirits of the Rhine," a grealiromantio opera, in
three acts.

--Balfe will produce this winter, in Vienna, a
new, comic opera, "The Devil is Out..

—We understand, says the New York
Worid, that the widow and children of Julius Knorr
are in.great distrets. From a letter she wrote to
Mr. Hermann Wellenhaupt, who was a pupil of
Knorr, it appears that she and her five children have
been, and are still, battling with sickness and hun-
ger. There are a great many pupils of Knorr in
this country, as well as those who well know-how to
appreciate and profit by the knowledge, experience,
and ingenuity Knorr has laid down in his many
works ofpedagogic musical literature. If any of
these should feel disposed towards alleviating the
Sufferings of the widow of Knorr and her children,
let them at once send their share to Mr. H. A. Woi-
lenhaupt, No. 799 Second avenue.

Years ago, when the well known composer,
Ferdinand Hiller, was asked what he thought of
Meyerbeer's operas, he answered: Come, let us
not talk politics P,

An innovation of somewhat unusual interest
excites the greatest sympathy of the opera•going
people in Berlin. In the parquet of the, Opera
House a place has, been reserved and arranged for
a—drinking saloon.

--- The orehestra pitch, now introduced in the
Berlin Opera House, is the same as used in the last
century in the performance of the operas by Mozart
and others.

—An idea of the splendor of old opera perform-
ances is furnished by the miss en scene of the opera
"Berenice de Foreshi," given for the first time in
Padua, 1680. The opera had three choruses. The
first consisted of one hundred girls, the second of
one hundred soldiers, the third of one hundred
knights. In the triumphal procession were forty
hunters with French-horbs, sixteen trumpeters on
horseback, six druanners, andtwenty-fourmusicians,
a mass of standard-bearers, pages, hunters, hostlers,
two lions, conducted by Turks, two elephants, con-
ducted by bloom. Berenicese triumphal chariot was
drawn by six white horses ; six other chariots, with
generals, each drawn by four horses; six other
wagons, with booty and pritionera, drawn by twelve
horses. The change of decorations represented :

forest in which boars, deers, and bears were hunted;
an immense plain,with triumphal arches ; the royal
saloons of Berenice, a picture-gallery, and theroyal
stable;with one hundred living horses. At the close
of the last act, a great golden ball descended from
the air, which opened,throwing out eightblue balls,
upon which wcro seated, Virtue, Generosity, Bra-
very, Heroism, Victory, Courage, Honor, and Im
mortality, all suspended in the air, singing a choral.

The Paris feuilletonistsare laughing over a joke
perpetrated by Rossini. He was recently invited to
dinner by a lady, who, evidently imagining so great
and poeticala composer must be indifferent to the
pleasures of the table, provided an ordinary and
somewhat insufficient repast. On receiving the
adieux of herfar-famed guest, she insinuatingly de-
manded when she might hope to have him diningat
her house again. " Now, at once," was the quick
reply thatbrieflyembodied a volume Ofcriticism on
the meagreentertainment. '

Public Entertainments.
THE ARCH-STREET THEATRE regularly entered

upon its season of star engagements last evening,
with Miss CarolineRichings and opera. We should
have said the new Arch-street Theatre ; for we are
now placed in the painful necessity ofsnubbing all
the good old things, as if of=familiar " Arch " were
not "sufficient, and the fact quite evident that its
newness is brand new without putting a tasteless
label upon it. It might as well be called the new
old Arch-street Theatre; for, if we are not quite
dazzled, it has not, by any magic of rejuvenation,
gotso vain as to walk out of its old locality, and
take a modern flourish near Twelfth street.

After giving us such a respectable surprise aelhis
now enlarged and improved theatre, it is a pity that
the stockhokiere stopped short of rubbing Aladdin's
wonderful lamp. People will insist that the new
theatre la the old "Arch," after all. Then suppose
the Walnut- chooses- to change its front, become
new, and prove ingrate to all its fame and age, by
calling itself the "New TValnut-street Theatre."
We shall have new theatresn all the old places,
blazoned "New !" atevery oorner, so that all the *
old theatre-goers shall feel ashamed of themselves.
We- see no reason why theatres should be named
like grocery stores—but, then, stockholders are very
like corporations, Let us net, however, grumble
too loudly. . Sancho Panza's advice is excellent.
We should not, we think he says, look a gift-horse
in the-Mouth, but be content forsooth with what we
have, giving God thanks.

This, however, is far awayfrom Miss Richings,
who was received with such a hearty welcome last
night. We noticed that when Mrs. Drew mentioned
on Saturday evening the engagement of this excel-
lent lady, the'announcement met a storm offriendly
approval, only equalled by that applause with which
our good- natured theatre-goers received die plea-
sant blarney that Philadelphia audiences were ex-
tremely-critical. All this may mean that Miss
-Richings is quite as much a favorite with our audi-
ence as the audience itself ; but the compliment, of
course, did not find our public in a very critical
humor. Certainly itojudgmentis notwrongwhich
has so long-held this "Daughter of the Regiment"
as a well-beloved child of the public.

Miss Richings has returned to us with all her old
merits, whichwe like to remember, and her defeats,
which we hardly care to mention. She is always a
pleasant and able singer, 'but is occasionally more.,
energetic than tasteful cr thoughtful. Her per-
formance of the "Child of the Regiment" has iden-
tified her name with this charaCter among- her
friends here ; and it is trulya performance of- tate-
feat .-and merit. The "parting scene" Miss
Richings -has always sung with a greit deal of
expression, and on this occasion it gave greater
satisfactiqn than ever, -partly for the reason that
Mg. Theodore Al:trend played hie-violoncello accom-
paniment so finely. We are glad to know that
Ahrend is in the orchestra for the samereason that
we are sorry Mr. Dodworth often employs the talent
under him in fiddling*fetched tunes and silly songs
in hackneyed and agonizingpot vourTis. Last eve-
ning, for once in their liveo, the orchestra, who are
respectable men, although they sometimes play bad
music,' had good work. We congratulate Miss
Richings on a performance which certainly proved
her title to the general and established favor of our
public.

It would, not do to measure the new opera i3om-
pany by very high standards; but it is a great ira-
provement upon former renditions of the Richings
opera, It has drill and organization, and voices
which are byno means disagreeable. Mr. Seguin is
evidently a clever actor, and a very fair and useful
singer, Mr. Hill, a number ofyears ago, sang with
real credit at the Walnut, and now comes to us as a
pupil- of Signor Bendelari. Who, by the-bye, is
Bendelari? But we are quite.aontent in knowing
who Mr. Hill is—a young and modest tenor, whohas
become more assured of the stage, and with a voice
of some excellent expressive qualities, but not of
much power, sings and acts quite unaffectedly, and
with a spirit much improved upon former years.
Mr. Peak is a useful basso, and lends to the chorus,
which is small, but apparently practised and oapa•
ble, coneiderable effect. We are half pleased with
this half.inodeet, half-ambitious opera company,
which now comes to us as pupils of the Con-
servatoire of Paris and Signor Bendelari, and
Which will doubtless attempt a ramber of
new olieras, With the beat intentions, Of helping

the public to something new and good. We hope
to learn gomethlogo and oxpect a clever performance

The New York-Evenina Poßt, of to. day. says:
Goldhas risen to 131W9J131N, partly on sematiost itu.

Or two. MiesEtchings has the good taste and spleit
to bring out Julius' Eichberg's capital little opera,
" TheDoctor ofAlcantara," one ofthefew Americanoperas which have had success. Honest folks, who
have never gone to the Academy to hear Italian and
{Amman, may enjoy a real opera in English, which,
for ourselves (and we beg pardon), we heartilviish
were Dutch. Chacuna son goui.

We have to compliment the enterprise and good
!Wept* Mrs. Drew upon this auspicious commence-
ment ofhor season.

A Vole*e., from the Amy.
To ac Editor of The Preas

Srx: Yesterday running Ireoeived o letter from
a leen&in the stet D'igitnent, Pennsylvania tio-
kinteera,loeated near Pir tirrento:c-Va., in which he

"I words] to God than' oould lcalk- to many at
home as Thave to the sokilere her You are en-
ter:lig upoiva campaign irewhich this army is more
than interested. I do not-khow' the Opponent of
Governor Giirtin, but I"de.' know that Curtin' has
done all that man can do fm,the soldfers from' out
State. And Eknow that those who are opposing.
him are lencling.ald to the SFratii. So,- therefore, E
do not consider that I am brenking faith irr Duffle*,
forth these views. lam for anything that will cIL
etroy the enemy,both North end South. So it 110 W
becomes you'at home to shou.ilter the musket, as it
were, and meet the enemy, as the Army ofthe Poto-
mac did aSGettysburg. Do no'nbe beaten, es your
victory if!, ours-trom this time until after the exec-
tion.”

If youthink theforegoing is worthy of pubßahing
in yourpaper, you are at liberty of wing it, leaving
out the name.ofhiy friend.

I am, sir, your obedient servant, J. C. .E.".

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS AND. SHOES,
&O.— The early attention of dealers is requested to
the prime assortment of boots, shoes, brogans, ca-
valry boots, &c., embracing samples of 1,100
packages of fresh goods, of city and eastern
manufacture, to he peremptorily sold, by cataloguer
on boar months' credit, commencing this morn
ing, at precisely ten o'clock, by John B. Myers &

Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 231 Market street

C LI .

[von ADDITIONAL CST 7 NEWS, SEE FOURTH PAGE.]

ARMY HOSPITAL REPORT..—The fo
ing is the aggregate ' the report rendered
°thee of the medical direetorrrivelfth and c
streets, from the army hospitals :

P P
g.•

HOSPITALS. 13 • P

Sat 35

Port ....
.
...... 12 .. 2 37

Camp Whipple 40• • . 330
22d Pennsylvania Cavalry, 31 27 ..I .. 7
Islington .....5
Chambersbur.
345. Walnut Bt. , llarrisfrurg. 5 .. • • .. 66
GEE. limpital. Harrisburg... 1 .• .. 72
Carnite's Woode....

.........
.. .. 42

Gettyst urg .. 3 3 .. 34
York 8 55 1 .. 824

‘'l'owri Nall Chambersbnig 40 I 8 •
•

• • 62
Turner'sLane38 •. 2 203Invalid Corps 70 43 1 45
Gen. if oepital, Chamberelf 3 12 I .." 1 •

South street 5 5 • . 265
Broad and Prime ..

Summit House-- .....•—• 1 ••f ••• 461
Nieetown ...... ... . 1 .. • • 4 725
FilbPrt street 21 1 .. 29L
W. Walnut st., Hkrrisbnrgl 2 5•54
Camp Letterman, Gettys6'g I 67 N 1 1,183
Broad and Cherry 6 .67 .. 1 564
Chestnut Bill 23 12 1 4 1,765
West Philadelphia I 23 7 -.

.. 2,675
Chester. I .. 23 15 1.. 906

Annrc-AL OF TROOPS.—Five regiments
of infantry arrived in this city last evening from.
New York. They consisted of the 2d, 6th, and Sib
Vermont, and the 3d and oth Michigan Regiments,
numbering in all about 1.900 men. Afterpartaking
of a relishable entertainmentat the Union. Volun-
teer and Cooper. shop Refreshment Saloons, they
marched to the Philadelphia, Wilmingtor, and Balti-
more Railroad DOM, and took the MT& for Wash-
ington. They were ordered to New York to sup-
press any riot that might take place during the pro-
gress ofthe draft in that city.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.—The annual
exhibition ofthe Pennsylvania Horticultural Socie-
ty will commence taday at tho Academy of Music.
The spacious building aliOrds great convenience for
the display, which promisee to be very large and
every way attractive. The competition among con-
tilbutors is fully equal to that of any former year.

FELL DEAD.—A man Darned. Ashman fell
dead yesterday morning at Earle,s saloon, S. W.
corner of Sixth and Chestnut streets. He was con-
veyed to bis residence, in Bridge street, east of
Thirtythird street, West Philadelphia.

DEATII FROM EXPOSITEE.--A colored. WO-
man, named Sarah White, died yesterday irom want
and exposure. She lived in Spafford street, below

FOUND DEAD.—AII unknown man was
found deed at the Wire Bridge, back of the Race
and tine streetRailroad (MIA.

FIRE.—A slight fire took place last even-.

ing at a chemical factory in therear of N,o. 43 North
Front Street, which was extinguished by the police.

FINANCIAL AND CODIME.RCIAL.
TELE MONEY MARKET.

PRILADELPIT/A. Sept. 14, 1q63.
Gold wee again in a ferment to-day. Notwithstanding

the favorableness of our war news, it openedstrong at
1293„ androse, beforenoon, to 131%, when the news by
the European steamer, concerning the likelihood of
Erancerecog.nizing the South, caused a sudden demand,
and it went to 133, immediately closing at1.3234.

This aspect of the foreign naves is only the result of a
London newspaper correspondent's opinion, inParis, as
to the belligerent tone of a pamphlet lately issued there,
which may or may not have the Emperor's sanction.
Napoleon adopts many plans of making his schemes
known—this may be one of them. In so momentous a
caee we think he would be more explicit, and he either
does not intend to recognize the Confederacy or he is not
ready to do so. When he is ready we may expect ,

something more than a pamphlet by one of his ministers,
and, until then, there is no:usein getting alarmed about
him; at the same time we hopethe Government is betters-
posted as to his movements than Ourselves, so that we
may be ready to meet him if he designs fighting us.

Money was not so easy as it lately has been, lenders
tighteningthe stringssomewhat. All clarees of semri-
ties do not meet with like favbr, and thebrokers seem to
discriminate too carefully. At seven per cent., how-
ever, almost everybody was supplies], and money abun-
dant.r,Salesof Government sixes, 1881, are noted at
1063i8107; seven-thirties 107. -New certificates are worth
39%; the old, 101Y. pares of the five- twenty bonds
amounted last week to only two million dollars, a con-
siderable failing off. Ramors of foreign trouble of
cameo has weight with a groat many, and, until they

are settled, a better state of affairs may not be ex
pected.

Tribes at the Stock Beard were firmly maintained,

although the market closed heavy. Rea dingwas steadY
at5i Caft7f.i. an adience of ;,Little Sdhnylkill sold at
.17%, an advance of K; Camden and Atamtic preferred
advanced -to 22. North Pennsylvania sold at laif; Hun-
tingdon and Broad Top at 21 Camden and Amboy at
173; Spruce tib.d Pine sold at 15; Second. and Third at
SO. New City sixes were steady at 10S, an advance of

the old advanced X; State fives sold at part Phila-
delphia and Erie sixes at 101; Allegheny County Rail-
road sixes at SS; Wilmington Railroad sixes at 135;
Huntingdon Ze Broad Tim 2ds at S 5 ; Sunbury and Erie
severs at 11.1. Reading 'bonds and Pennsylvania mort-
gages were steady.

Drexel & Co. quote:
United. States Bonds, 1881 106,,M107
11. S. newCortiecates ofIndebtedness.... . . ...993 an 99%
U. Ft. nld Certificates of•lndebtedness..... . ...101#1,101
United States 7.20 Notes • 108.%407
Quartermasters' Vouchers (a, 9934.'
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness3.l.oo ?';

G01d52 13
Sterling Ixchanke 145'@146

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &c.,.as
follows
United States es. 1881 . • •

Units d Elates 7'l-10 Notes
Certificates of hidebtednew, old
Certificates of Ind ebtednessolew 1.
Quartermasters' Vouchers
Demand Notes
Gold ........... . .. ............. .

10WP106.1f
.106,4a,107
101.1*010134
99%a 99%

. 99 a &AL
191 (a13.3

igra3

Sales offivo•twenties, 5351,050.
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Clearing's. 11e1anees.
4,118,650 00- $476.503 70
3,895,751 11. 473.776 06
3,217,932 66 236.346 84
3,558,7%47 304,697 85
9,810,678 58 493,915 73
3,939,664 46 579,410 16

$21,9151.411 70 P52,864,140 31
The followingstatement shows the condition of

the 13ankaof Philadelphia at various tinkes during
1862 and 1863:

1862. Leone. Specie. Circed. Deposita• - -
--_
-_ _____,

January 6 31.046.337 5,689.728 2./45,219 21,5.96,014
A.narias 4 . 33,517.903 5,602,187 5,026,070 24,358,289
Bepteniber 1 , 8,949,351 5,643,160 5,071,851 24,597,596
October 6.. .

.........34,823,191 5,435,748 5,51115i704 25,419,340
November 3 . 85,514,33.5 5,458,029 4,314,300 26,939,719
December 1 16,224,722 5,465,834 4,541,394 26,335,225
January 6,1663 87,679,675 4,510,750 4,694,115 28,429,194
February 2 37,263,594 4,562,580 4,181,503 '29,231,753

March 2 37,901,093 4,267,626 306487 :( 1,178,618
g 18 603,371 4,249,086 3,608,874 30,679,259

• • 16 39,206.028 4,217,817 3.534.,380 30,549,687
• • 23 39,45804 4,247,688 8....V6.662 35,106135
•

• 30 34,9:0,612 4,311,701 3,394094 29,171,293
Ax•ril 8 57.. 1116593 4,383,252 3,371413 29,531,559

1, m 59,402 4,543,242 3.236,685 30,117,627
.. 30. .16;11.1.644 4,343,934 3,135,042 31,059,644
- 2,7 36,484,058,4346,377 3,673,921 31,021,799

May. 4 16687,4 4,356.324 3,989,428130,324,M
•• ' ii 86,598,179 4.359,36/ 2,901,601 30,919,721
" 18 33897.301 43,57,119 2,666,121 31,892,358
•• 25 37.116,943 4,..457,189 2,63%1M 32,455,153

June 2 1 37 148,957 4,357;321 2,7116,953 31,888,763
' 6 37,157,7 M 4857,076 2,649,283134549.339
" 15 37,157.769,4M7.076 2.649,25/131.549.839
" T/.••.. .....,37,210,216 4,356,744 2,596,115+81;N3, 9X
• ' 29 37 950,665 4.859,043 2,558,835 31,466,204

..31117. 6 35 934,811 4,3,0,745 2,564,558 28.504,544
33 54 286,842 060,612 2,507.720 23,701,813

.' 20 34,662,966 4,311,999 2,482,936 29.931.698
. " 27 34.517.817 4,227,448 2.418, 30,418,430

August 3 34 20.179 4,137,0E6 2,417,7:5,799,44,5
10 54 645,243 4,112.013 2,3.30,720 30,513,981

" 17 35,111,247 4,112,642 2,353,396 29,969.127
"24 35,376,71414,113,550 2,323,354129,975,94731 35;46.376 4,113;809 2242.607 30,195,167

Beet. 5; •
........85,773,59614:113,163 2,468,306 :10.654,072

19 69,673.080063,116 2,22:3,63,9133,8,26,7603

more of French ink
arising out of the
emitting amount of

waleThe bank statement
$20.427.935. and to loam

This greatdisparity is
to the ntgotiations of tht
millions of dollars.

Thcchar gea in the linei
unimportant

The revival of c'onftdench
at tho close- or last week en
oneneculation are Peen cbiefl_
meats of one or two fancy
Etrong Border state bonds sand railroad bonds lirro. Bepartly from the operations ofwho are cOmiag into thermalconfirmed caaerneas of some of t.who are said to be " Lakin ff in tit..Before the Bret session gold we
Erie at 100;01031, Reading at,
southern i1'A8534. DlitioiS Central
gan Centralat 13:ircf 1B134.

e ,upended table exhibits the c)
the market compared with the late's,
evening:

Mom eat.
U. 13.65, 1861,reg ............IC$4 mg
U. 8.6a, 1281, e0n...4.4..4LC6 106 X
U. S. seven-thirties.... 107 106 X
U.S. 1yearCertif a01d..10134 10133
U. S. 1 yr. Cert.Carr %SY 9934 -- 9935
ansericsu gqld...-........130% . LW
Tennessee 68.........».... 64 84
Missouri 6c.........«.. 6934 6930
Pattie Ma11.......... —.407 212 •

N, Y. Gentrat—,.....-- znyz 12.6 K 2
Erie ~......................104 1023* I%
Brie preferred... ..........1031f 207 - X
ilndcon River x:d.......132 134-

.

[Umlaut—. ...............142.34 1.7.6
Purina pref. ......139 1.33'
Reading. ......

.—.......111,1 i 114-
FlaMan. Stoat Bare,

Clitoported.b7 B. B. SLATXAKH

50'Reading'R .INS 57% I300 do cash 67%100 d0........51Cwn 5734
200 do b3O 5735
100 do bs&int 573;
50 do sl6 57%

6 Oermaotovrn Gas..52
WO Penne, 5e • 100
4550 Allegheny Co R Os. es

BETWEEN
50 Delaware DivfOon

dECOND
550 Penna C0up.86.... 108

1000 Sunbury. & F.210 75 111
6 Consolidation Be . 31

700 City Gs.. .... ..New.lo7li
2000 d0....: .. .__.....103
500 Hunt 812 21 )5.85

CLOSONO PR]
Bid. Asked.]

S Se . 106}
US7-30 N0te5....106X 10530AlDerican Gold. 132 133Plus Stint off.. 1027 10336

Do new int oface,
.431 e co 6s $..
Penna 6e., ....100 100 M- •

Do. ..

Reading P. 5734 .57%
Do Os 'BO '43.1(9 ..

Do bds '7O-16T
Do bds'BB cony. • •

Peona R div off. 0535 60%1Do Ist m 68.111 t
Do 2d m65..IM34LittleSohnyl R.. 4754 47%

Blotrie conaol .. 70
Do prfd..... 135%
Do 2cl mtg..

Ease. Cana1........
Do 6z...... .

Solmyl 13av
prld SU 24

Do 6s '82.... 83;•1% • •

Elmira E......3.5 86
Do prld 68 64
Do 7s '78.-101 189
Do 105 .."

I. Islam" R ex-dv. .
Do beis

Phila Gar Ar. Nor
Lfgigh Val8....

Do

syLii.44 Bev
a...P10/001Atla Ibzel
Okla.

500 WCna-n,n -ton 6e...
102 d &3::-.as.,R

ROM City 6s ••Ne-Ar.
2000 Phila.& TiCe8e....

5 Cam 6t
105 N Penna 14.. •

.. b3O
100Little SOLO 10

3 do
%Corn 7:sek.3mTe Bk

BOARDS.

200 Caln.& Atlay:7l=l-er.
20 Hunt dr, T .4••••

200 Read Ine R • •

100 Spruce ei Pine ••••••• .
100Little Sehtiyl

P;MMI
H Penns R 18

Do 10e 120
CatavrleeaR Con 7

Do prfd
Beaver Bead 8....
Cfinehill . ...

Harrisburg 11•••• • •

Wilmington B..

Lehigh Nay. 85....
Do shares .. --

Do scrip-. ... 42
Cam Sr Amb R... ..

Philo &Driefl'e..
San& Erie 7s
DelawareDiv...

Do . .bda...
Spruce-strostR- • 1434
Arch-streetB. ..

Rate-streetB...
Tenth-street$... 42
Thirteenth-at Z. so
W Phila

I Do bonds.....
Green-street 8.. 44Do bonds.....Chestnut-st8....
Second-street B. sog

Do bonds.
Fifth-street R

Do bonde.
Girard College It 25
Seventeenth-atR

P./Warlelplata Cattle ltiarket.
SEprzalkEn 14, 11163..

The arrivals and sales of Beef Cattle at Phillips'As
nue Drove Yard'are very large again this week. reac
lug about it,6El3 head. The market in consequence
very dull, and prices have declined folly 60c the
the. First-quality Western and Pennsylvania Ste
are selling at 9®9l"d'', good do. at 6®Bac, and commt
quality at from (®7c, its to condition. 42 very choi
Steers sold at 16.1Cc Ql 111. Stock Cattle are selling
from S®4c lb. gross. The market closed very dr
and sales were:made at lower prices than the above.

Cows. —About 140 teed sold this weekat from S22Chead, accenting to quality.
SHEEP.—The receipts continue very large. Abouthead sold curing the week at 434185'ic V lb, 1

quality.
Moos --The receipts are large, and the market 4

About 4.5011 head soldat from $7®6.25 the 100 lbs. net
The Cattle on save to-day are from the folio

States :
1,400 head from Illinois.
7lohead from Ohio.
970bead from Pennsylvania.

54 head from lilaryla.nd.
The following are theparticulars ofthe sales:
P. McFillen, IE6 Western Steers, selling fromfor fair toextra quality.
Joseph J Martin. 100Western Steers,. selling at frc

®936c for fair to extra quality.
. A. M. Fuller El Western Steers, selling at fro
E@lfc for fair to extra quality.

P. Bathaway. 173 Western and Chester countySteere,
selling at from &gal: for fair to extra quality.

Jones MeOlese, 110 Western Stock Cattle, selling •
'@4e, - gross.

John FarW.iP, 146 Western Steers, selling at from9X,c for common to extra.
IL C. Seymour, 42 very choice Illinois Steers; sold

so,
B. C. Baldwin, 46 Chester county Steers, selling

from 83l ®9.lic for fair to extra
I. Abrahams, 46 Illinois Steers, selling at from F

for fair to good quality.
Mooney, S: Smith, 152 Ohio Steers, selling at from

93s cfor fair to extra.
11 Chain, IA Pennsylvania Steers, selling at from

Sc for common to good quality.
Chandler& Co.. 149 Chester county Steers, selling

from zcei,.93i.c for fair to extra.
Ries Smith,4 S Illinois Steers, sellingat frona.6®for common to extra. _

11. 17 ,.Anp1er:1.26 Pennsylvania Stock Cattle, selling
from 3@lc, grow.

COWS .1V) C,ILVER
Thearrivals and sales of Cows at Phiilip Avon;

Drove Yard reach about 140 head this week; there is
good demand and prices are rather bolter, ranging
from s2@::(3 for springers and $2.5@45 head for Co
and. Calf. as to quality. Old poor Cows are selling
from 41519 Q head.

Car.vss.—About 35 head sold this week at from '
.11 11), according. to-weight and condition.

THE SHEEP MAREET.
The arrivals and sales -of Sheep at the Avenno Pro,

Yard continue very, la• ge, reaching about Id,ooo be:
this week. There is: a- fair demand, and prices rema
about the same as last Quoted. Fat Sheep sellingat fro
43i Cati-Xe ib, gross: stock Sheen at from d 50@13 50
bead, and Lambs at from $35(@4.50 bead, accordi
to weightand condition.

TUE 1100 MARKED.
The arrivals and sales of Hogs at the Unionand'Avet

Drove Yards are large this week, reaching about 4.
bead. The market is dull, but prices are unchangt
ranging at from tl:2@9 2.5 the 100 Ms net.

.4,004 brad sold at Henry Glass' Union Drove Yard.
from $7(4)5.20the 100 Is net. Market dull.

Phiastdelphiet Niarkettl.
EEPTEMBER 14—Evening

There is very little demand for Flora either fon exp;
or home use. Sales comprise about 60) bbls old stm
extra family at C.S. 60; 300 bbls fresh around doat
6.257 bbl. The retailers and bakers are buying at fri
4.sf@fi bbl for superfine; $4.75Ct.5.37.4 for ext

wet 50 for extra family, and V®B bbl for fai
brands according to quality. Rye Flour is selling
email way at $57bbl. Corn Meal is quiet; Formsyli
nia and Brandywineare offered at 3'•4@1.25 bbl.

GRAix.—Tbere is very little demand for Wheat, In
mires are Kitt out change; about 2.01 10 bns sold for mill
tog at 13C®133c for old red. ltiC@lSitc for common I
mime net,. do, and. 13P@1536bu for White. the latt
for prime 'Kentucky. Rye is sellingat 96P..996 for ne,
and .9...W.0c lb bu for old. Corn. is dull. and small sale;
are making at Ste for Weett ,,rn mixed, and Ste? be foi
yellow. Oats are steady at 63c for new, and 70c weight
for old Pennuivartia-

BARK.—lst No. 1 Quereltron is in steady demand
ton.

COTTON. —Holders are firm in their views, brit the]
is very little doirrg in the way of sales; we quote mix
dlines at Waite Hlb.

CEOCF.IIIES.—Coffee is very scarce, but firm.- _ .

Sneer there is very-little doing, bat it in held firmly.
PROVISIONS.—There is very little doing, bat M.

market is RIM. Small sales of Mess Pork are making at
SI4.4f@ls bbl. Lard is in demand at 1.03;e it It) for
bbls and tierces now held higner. Pntter is iirm; prime
le scar CP at 9.-‘ @Sin' `f lb.

VJFIhKY.—SmaII sales ofPennsylvania and Ohiobble
are making at 62E1,53c. and drudge at 61c 7.4a110n.

Thefollowing are the receipts ofFloor and Grain at
this port to-day :
Pinar 2,,M1 bbls

6, 525 but.
3,050bus.
6,100 bus.

New York Narkets, Sept.l4.. _
Asuns.--Peis are quiet at *7, and Pearls at $5.50.
BREAnkrurps. —The market for State and Western

Fleur rules dull for common grades, and prices favor
thebuyer. bn%fresh ground State and good Ohiobrands
are in fair demand.

The sales are 10,500 bbls attfr.4.4-1.40 for superfine State
$4.7E04.85for extra State; $4@4.40 for superfine Michi-
gan, Indiana, lowa. Ohio, An ; 45@4 90 for extra do.
including shipping brands of rmind-coop Ohio at $5.15a
5 45. and tradebrands at a5.5C©7

Eouthern Flour is quietand unchangedsales 555 bbla
at ss@6-15 for superfine Baltimore. and $6.1/K416. 2.5 for
extra do.

Canadian Flour is itnchange.d. 'with sales of 475bbls at
$4 6004 90 for common.and *4 9.5@7 for Rood to choice.

stye Flour is steady at $3.601N. 20 for therange of flue
and superfine.

Corn Meal is firm and in demand; sales of 759 bbls At-
lantic-Mills at $1 SO.

Rye is scarce and [inletat Stn 95c for State and West-ern..,
Barley is nominal at $1_15@1.25.

Markets by 'Telegraph,
13ATTIMORE, Sept. 14.—Flour is declining; Ohio extra.

ss.t"C@6, 62. Wheat firm; Southern white advancerl 3
cents. Corn hpavy. Whisky quiet; Ohio 51. Coffee
firm; Rio 2.53.e.0200.

C I `3Es -1." I 'l' Ir 4 S

MESSRS. WENVEROTH & TAYLOR ha
just issued very fine Card Photographs of S.
Lambdin, Esq., the well known artist of this city ;

Hon. A.. J. Boreman, Governor of. Western Vir-
ginia; Commander T. Harrah Shaw, U. S. N., and
Bev. Wm_ E. Bordman, Secretary of the Christian
COMMinilla; duplicates of all of which can be had
at their counters, Nos. 912, rn4, and 910 Chestnut
street,or at TdcALliater ,s, 7dsfihestnut street.

DRAKE'S, PLANTATION BITTERS S: T.
1660 X.—We print this' universally-kuown_m&de.
maik in order to remind our readers-that a,full sup-
ply of -- the article is always kept on hand by Messrs.
Davis a; Richards, (successors- to, the late 0. H.
Mattson), dealers in fine groceries; Arch and Tenth
streets, for the aecommodatiem of their customers.
Price per bottle 15 cents.

A VALUABLE KILL PROPERTY Fon.. SALE.
—By referring to another column will be noticed a
advertisement of the Putnam Mill forisale.. This
mill is advantageously situated on the Blush:it:gum

river, at Zanesville, Ohio. The water power 3f.. the
mill is perpetually free. A find opportuniWor a
profitable investment is here presented.

KEEP TO THE RIGHT I--
" Keep to the right," as the law.directs„

For such is the rule of the road.;
Keep to theright, whoever expects

•

Surely to carrylifets load.
" Keep to the right," within. and without.

With stranger and 'kindred andfriend;
Keep to the right, and you need have-no doubt

l'hatall will be well is the end.
"Keep to the right" when down C-hestnntstreet

You wanderfor clothing so nice,
And 'ne.ath the grand " Coutinantal." there tura

in your feet,
Where flourishes Chas. Stokes"' One Price..'

CHAIILEETON HARBOTt.—The eyes Of the
civilized world:are now fixed upon Charleston har-
bor. The names of General Gilmore and Admiral.
Dahlgren are in everybody's mouth, and. Wagner,
Gregg, and Sumpter have become as fiinr,iar as
household words. Ruin as it' is, Sumriter.la the
great,bone of contention between the centkinding
forcei, and its breaches are as num.-wawa as those
worn by a regiment of such soldierr. o:ffNew Am-
aterdam as are described. byDiedrichatAtkerbocker.
While upon the subject of breaches vegamabreeches,
we would remark that, next to 'Poet Stimpter, the
buildingwhich occupiea the largest ahere of public
attentieit is the BrOwst StoveOldthingHall ofRook-
hill Si, Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605• Chestnut street,
above Sixth, whore the best, the most elegant, the
most becoming, and the most comfortable garments
extant are to be

A PCIZZI.R.—.
My-firstill fottaqifths of a step that in long,

My secono, is a person of state ;

My whole is athing that is known to be wrong,
And Ir, a strong symptom of hr4s;

'Except ',when used as an effort to reach the Pala-
tial Clokbing Emporium of Granville Stokes, No..

609°/l'eattillt divot-to which Allwelfrlreued
plc

~eg
rl


